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University education in Zimbabwe is very rare and most students
cannot qualify academically.  Amazingly, four of our residents
have achieved entrance and are doing well.  We have a special
donor who is providing the scholarships for these. The potential
here is that these four will not only have strong earning
potential, but will likely remain in contact with the Neshuro
Caring Center -- it was their childhood home and family --and
our hope is that they stay involved, perhaps serving on the board
or helping to raise funds from within Zimbabwe. Most likely these
four will end up residing in a major city, but people their age do
have cell phones and yes, facebook accounts too! 

Plus, when orphans "age out" of secondary school, without either
a Vocational Training Certificate or University, their future is not
bright.  On the other hand, when younger students see some of
the older ones succeeding and gaining education... oh what a
motivation and inspiration for them- to have hope for their own
success!  So we give thanks to God and friends also, that four of
our older kids are in University studies! 

Get Involved
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Four of our residents
are now University
students!

USA Team to visit Neshuro
to gather more information
More Financial Partners
Praise God for his
faithfulness to these
orphans through the
pandemic

PRAY FOR

Upgrade the NCC School to
include Forms 1-6 (High
School)
Build a larger chapel

FUTURE PROJECTS

HARRIES PRIMROSE LAZARUS

 

These include HARRIES,
PRIMROSE, LAZARUS AND
PETRONELLA.

PETRONELLA

https://servantsintl.org/
(select Neshuro Caring Center)

DONATE

Contact  J im Wal ters  at :
jwal tersdenver@gmai l .com

720-530-4195

Or Send Check to 
Servants  of  Chris t  
852 S .  Carr iage Dr 
MILLIKEN CO 80543
(wi th NCC in memo)



The Priority Need
For almost 40 months now, as a near-miracle, YOU GUYS, the readers of this newsletter,
have cobbled together enough financial support so that we have NEVER missed
making the monthly support, which is $2,550 per month. That's a typical rate, about $60
per month per person for forty people. (this is not counting capital stuff or school
fees.)   

Pure and genuine
religion in the sight of
God the Father means

caring for orphans
and widows in their

distress and refusing
to let the world

corrupt you.
JAMES 1 :27

BUT We do not have our budget "pledged" by any means... your periodic
faithfulness (some give monthly, others annually, etc) IS MAKING IT HAPPEN!  To
me this is the handiwork of GOD Himself, showing His Love for orphans.  Our
involvement is what He calls "True Religion" - James 1:27 
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Also, our "construction" donors at Servants of Christ have helped the NCC to build a
new boys' toilet, replace double beds with single beds, add a tractor, a well, and solar
power to the farm, and paint all of the exterior buildings. 

THANK YOU AND BLESS YOU. . .



MEET  SOME NESHURO

RESIDENTS

My name is Shallom Magomana, girl aged

16. I was born on the 11th of November in

2006. My parents were involved in an

accident and they both died when I was

only 10 years old. I started staying at

Neshuro Caring Center Trust when I was in

Grade 4. I am currently doing my Ordinary

Level at Masogwe Secondary School. When

I grow up I wish to be a Doctor. 

SHALLOM MAGOMANA

I am Ngaakudzwe T. Mutonhodza, a boy aged 12. I

was born on the 25th day of September 2010 in

Ndanga. I used to stay with my grandmother until

she went blind and was no longer able to take

care of me and my needs. My mom died when I

was 4 and the following year my dad passed on

due to cancer. I spent half a year without going to

school until Mrs Chigohi took me to the Neshuro

Caring Center. I continued with my education and

now I’m in grade 6 at Masogwe Primary School.

NGAAKUDZWE T. MUTONHODZA
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